
DISCOVERY OF BRITISH POTTERY. 
AN interesting discovery was made, at the close of 1888, ofBritish pottex·y, on the site of a bm·row, long lovelled, its position being on a hill known as cc BI.Ltl,·ow Croft," overlooking the Wycombe Valley, a11d near to the hamlet of Wycombe Marsh. The potter·y consisted of an nnusually la~·ge cinerary urn, sev:enteen inches ju heighb, a small cmerary urn, anc1 ~m moense cup. Mr. John Paclrer, F.S.A., who ha.d superintended the recovery of the vessels, road a. paper on the subject of this discovei·y, before the Society of .Antiquaries, on the 14th · f March, 1889; tJ1is paper is published in the" PL·oceedi11gs of tho Society.JJ Mr. Parker has since presented the pottery to the British Muse1.1m. The diBcovery is all the more valuable, as there are no othex Bdtish mns from uoks in the Museum. Indeed, these urus will bo seen with great interest by Buckinghamshire archreo logists, as t lJ ey appear to P.e the very earliest specimens of pottery-which have been found in the county- and p1·esm·ved. H was felt that the members of the Bucks .A.robroologiou.l Society should possess an illustration of these unig.ue objects, and it; ]s with pleasure that the editor is able to furnish, in this number of Tm~ RECORDS, a copy of the photograph taken of them. 'l1he pa:per read before the Society of Antiqna.Ties was chiefly devoted to a compariBon of this and other British pottery taken from barrows in dilferent parts of England. The urns are types of those lrnown as urns witlt overbanging rims ; the large one is one of tho largest specimens of cinerary urns, whilst the small one is onu of the most diminutive of tltese particular vessels. The tattooing over the upper part of the rim of the lM·ge u~· n is tlte very pattern which ha.s giveu rise to tlle woll-lmown_ epithet bascw•ulca, applied by the Uomans to -this ki11cl of British pottery. Both m·ns contained calcined bones, and those from the large urn wero · oleal'ly identified as lrmmm. 

'l~e discovery of the small pierced vessel, known as an (<incense cnp," in Buckinghamshim, is noteworthy, as these vessels are not, as a t·ule, to be found in barJ;ows; they are very rarely found in Dorsebshire, whilst in W!lt-18 
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shire and Y orkshn:e they frequently aceompany early interments. Their use is still undecided ; they were cer~ tainly connected in some way with the bru·ning of tbe dead : the most ingenuous and probable theory is that they conveyed some :inflammable substance to kindle theiuneral Ere. The pottery is of precisely the same character as much that has been recovered from the Yorkshire Wolds by the Rev. Wm. Greenwell, F .S.A. The well-known Gx•eenwell Collection in the British Museum will prove of 
g~·eat interest, if the Bucks pottery is compared with some of the J:!pecimens there displayed. The close similarity referred to will also leaa to tbe conclusion that the people, who were inter1·ed in Yotkshire, and this county, were -in much the sa.me stage o£ civili:6ation. Mr. Greenwell tells us that the people whose bar;rows he has opened were possessed of domesticated animals, nnd tru~t they were beyoucl the hunting; stage. He compares them to the people of the ~ wiss Lake Dwellings, and says, <(Both wert'! possessed of domesticahed animals ; both cultivated gram, manufactured cloth and pottery, but withouh the aid of the wheel, and used implements of flint and other stone, as wellns of clears' horn, all in ea.ch country very similar in their character.''* Mr. Greenwell {inda evi.dences at the present time that the dwellers on the Wolds cultivated grain of some description, from the terraces that still remain in certain aistricts, to which l1e refe~·s ; and it is interesting to remark, as a possible coincidence, that terraces, which cleacly indicate a. past system of cultivation, are found on the slopes along the Wycombe "Valley, and on the opposite side to t.he uBn.rrow Croft" hill. . These l;erraces are known by the name of lynches or lynchets, from the Saxon word hUnc. In Bucks we have the word in Lins1ade (lllinc-Gelada). These terraces have been, as might be supposed, asso ciated with the cultivation adopted by the village communj·ty in a much later age. For any further information on the subject of the potbery 1'6CEmtly uisc vered in BnckE, the readel' is referred to Mr. Pttrker's commtmi.cation to t.he Sooietyof An tiqnaries. 

'' Greenwell'~ "British Barrows,'' pp. 113, 114, 


